
UNCC Enrolls 16 

Foreign Students 
Sixteen students from Lib- 

Kuwait, and Iran are the 
8t to enroll in UNCC's Eng- 
h Language Training Insta- 
te, according to Dr. Gian 
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Sud, associate dean tor inter 
national education. The 
course is basically a prepro- 
gram for enrollment at UNCC. 
Students will attend a six- 
month program in compre- 
hensive English. Two teachers 
skilled in teaching English to 
foreign students have been 
employed. They are Som Datt 
Sharma, and Karen Young- 
man. 

The student's day is divided 
into two parts. In the first part 
tne students will have the nor- 
mul classroom setup covering 
grammar, vocabulary, read- 
ing, writing and comprehen- 
sion. In the second part, the 
students may audit a class and 
will have a chance to work 
with a professor on a one-to- 
one basis. 

To orient the students to the 
American culture, there will 
be assignments such as watch- 
ing two television programs a 
week and submitting a sum- 
mary in their own language, 
reading three newspaper edi- 
torials and writing a summ- 
ary, and excursions, such as a 
tour to see the fall leaves. 

Once a week a colloquium 
will be offered when the stud- 
ents will address faculty and 
interested citizens on subjects 
dealing with their home coun- 
tries. 

Dr. Sud said attempts will 
be made to make the students 
comfortable with using Eng- 
lish by helping-them overcome 
shyness, cultural shock, lack 
of English facility, and lack of 
understanding of American 
testing methods. 

Dr. Sud said that invitat- 
ions to homes will be welcome 
for the students. 

Check the ads in the Charlotte 
Post each week 

WASHINGTON, D C -Senator Robert Mor- 
gan (D-N.C.) (left) greets Fred D. Miller and 
wife. Cherry Miller, of 2637 Rachel St. in 
Charlotte, during a recent vacation to Wash- 
ington arranged by James T. Tripplet and 
Company of Charlotte in recognition of 
Miller's fifty-one years of service to the 

company The Millers spent a week touring 
the area, which included visits to the Smith- 
sonian Institution, Mount Vernon, Arlington 
Cemetery, the White House, and the Capitol 
During the weekend, the Millers flew to New 
York City to see the fourth game of the World 
Series. 

Cecefia Robinson To Vie For Carrousel Honors 
L·.. Ο T7»ll âL. 

MJ WIAkJUlλ UI1ÛTTVI Ul 

Pœt Staff Writer 
Cecelia Robinson, recently 

choeen as the Miss East Carr- 
ousel Princess will vie for the 
title—Carrousel Queen of 1978 
at a festive pageant to be held 
during Thanksgiving week. 

.Cecelia* 11, a senior at East 
Mecklenburg High School was 

selected from about 60 girls. 
Title of first runner-up went to 
Shawn Graham and Lynn 
Lockett was the second run- 

ner-up. 
Tennis, horseback riding, 

singing and dancing please 
Cecelia. She wants to attend 
Bennett College and major in 

pnoiograpny and modeling. 
Cecelia is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Robinson of 
4706 McKee Rd, Matthews, 
N.C. 

High School princesses from 
across Charlotte as well 
as some other areas of the 
state will compete for the 
queen's crown during the 
week of Thanksgiving at the 
Radisson Plaza Hotel. 

At the Coronation Ball to be 
held Nov. 22 at the Civic 
Center, the new Carrousel 
Queen will be crowned. The 
pageant is being sponsored by 
Carolinas' Carrousel Inc. 

Activities will culminate on 

Thanksgiving Day with the 
annual Carolines' Carrousel 
Parade in downtown Char- 
lotte. 

Riding on a float, the Carr- 
ousel Queen and princesses 
will be viewed by an estimated 
250.000 spectators. 

Students Hobday 
There will be no school for 

students November 6 and 7. 
These have been scheduled as 
parent-teacher conference 
day. (See news release 
enclosed.) 

Students will also have a 

holiday November 13, a teach- 
er workday. 
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WRET-TY, First Union Bank 

To Promote Halloween Safety 
In an eltort to promote 

Halloween safety for Irick-or- 
treaters, WRET-TV and First 
Union National Bank will part- 
icipate in a "Hot Dots and 
Candy" campaign October 
27 30, and 31 at area FL'.NB 
branches. 

"Hot Dots" are orange 
stick-on reflectors four times 

brighter than a highway sign' 
thai ν» η applied to child- 
ren 'imes, bikes and 
bags niuk hem more visable 
to motorists at night Made uf 
a washable, durable plastic 
material, they can be stitched 
onto clothing permanently for 
year round use. (For the past 
four years, the state of New 
Hampshire has had an annual 
"Hot Dots" program and re- 

ports a 40 percent reduction in 

child pedestrian deaths as a 

result ). 

IS CRIME ON YOL K MIND? 
A series of public meetings 

has been scheduled by the 
Mayor's Crime Commission to 
discuss crime and crime pre- 
vention in charlotte. Members 
of the Commission and repre 
sentatives of the Charlotte 
Police Department will be on 
hand to field questions and 
provide information Check 
the following schedule to det- 
ermine which meeting you'd 
like to attend: 

During the 3-day campaign, 
over 10.000 free Hot Dois," 
along with candy treats, will 
be given away at 45 FUNB 
branches in the following 
areas. Mecklenburg County, 
Gaston County, Cabarrus 
County. Statesville. Rocking- 
ham. Hamlet, Lenoir, and 

Salisbury. 
Elfira Brimstone, the TV-36 

witch promotes the safety 
campaign on the air. is espec- 
ially pleased with the candy's 
color "It's a lovely shade of 
bright green." she cackles 
smugly, "almost exactly the 
same color as my hair!" 

a All-New Toronadoi Discover a new state of the 
art in personal luxury car design. Discover front-wheel 
drive stability, new independent 4-wheel suspension 
and new electronic level control. An unforgettable 
driving experience. 

Cutlass: Discover America's favorite mid-size cars) ► 
Discover the styling and solid value of Cutlass Supreme, 
thr furrrtHT-n ami practicality of CiiHasa Sill""· 3nrl 

agility and ride of our working wagon. Cutlass Cruiser!' 

4 Ninety-Eighl: Discover the logic of luxury. Discover solid engineering 
and uncommon luxury —in an uncommonly affordable luxury car. 

Delta M: Discover great road car·, great family car·. ► 
Discover full-size spottiness in the 88 Holiday Coupe 

(front), full-size room and value in the 88 Sedan (rear), 
and a new level of luxury in 88 Royale Brougham. 

4 Omega: Discover Oldunobile comfort, compact 
«fate ana an affoidable prie·. Discover «olid value 
on a budget in Omega— impressive luxury in Omega 
Brougham, our "little limousine!' 

Man····· 

? jv( rrwrnrmmmmmmmm· $ά 
Star fire: OIkovct sporty feature· you'd pay t \ 

extra (or on many other cart! Di«cover standard 
bucket Milt, console, 4-speed manual, (port steering 1 

wheel, dual sport mirrors, rear stabilizer bar, rallye J 
wheels, AM radio and exciting roadability. j 

And only Olds offers V8s in 19 different models! 

built for you. 

fff 
LAY-A-WAY 

Now For Christmas 

All bicycles completely assembled and 

adjusted for you at no additional cost. 

We will hold your bicycle until Christmas 

THE BICYCLE SHOP 
3844 E. Indep. Blvd. 

At The Amity Gardens Shopping Ctr. 
535-0255 

10-6 Mon.-Sat. Open til 9 Friday 

girls' sizes 4-14 

LONG AND SHORT SLEEVE Styles with 
blouson or band bottoms, collard, crew, cowl 
and keyhole necklines. Polyester, polyester 
cotton and brushed acrylic in Red, Blue. 
Natural. Pink and Gold. 

SLIP-ONS 
POLOS 
sizes 4-6* sizes 7-14 

KG. 4.37-4.97 RIG.3.57-5.97 

S»v»rs ma» v«ry from t^ow p>ct«j'«K) 

girls' sizes 4-14 

PANTS, JEANS 
SIZES 4-6X SIZES 7-14 

REG. 5.97 R EG. 6.97 
SUPER SELECTION of zip fly front styles, 
come with hall boxer waists, belt loops, 
novelty waist treatments, pocket treatment, 
embroidery, applique and constrast stitching 
trims. Woven polyester and polyester-cotton 
in pre-washed brushed denim, calcutta and 
corduroy Navy. Kust. Berry, Green and 
Blue Styl·* βν*'·«6>« T>»y »·'* Uons iKot# 

funior boys'2-7 
DENIM JEANS 

Dl RABLE. HEAVYWEIGHT denim in easy 
tare cotton or polyester-cotton blends Flare 
l<'K styles with yoke backs and zippered fly 
Iront closings, pocket detailing Khaki. Navy. 
Blue. Green, Grown 
'Set in Sans Serif light with Extra Bond 
run inl 
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392-6156 
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